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J. D. Mott died Monday morning Dayton Herald; F. Verne Timmer-j wig, Springfield. Three brother* and
BRINGS $80 .AN ACRE
Fred Clemans,, W , R. Stevenson and cleanest and most-fair dealing organ tend congratulations..
about 10:30 a t the home o f her son, man, 24, staff photographer of the one sister also survive: John Garlough
J. E . Mitchell. Mr. W’illiamson is izations eyer brought into this sec
N
Yellow Springs, Oliver Garlough, Y elThe William. Luse farm, located one on the .Charleston pike,-near James Dayton Herald.
seeking re-election and Mr. Ccnley tion of the state.
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fourth mile north of Clifton on the town. For two years or more the de
*
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low Springs, James H, Garlough o f
There is the “ Mechanical City” own
DELAWARE.—Rhodes scholarship Jeffersonville and Mrs. George
is serving the unexpired term o f Mr.
COMES TO XENIA OCT. 25 Clifton and Springfield pike was sold ceased had been in poor health and at
candidates from Ohio Wesleyan uni
Harry Townsley, who resigned last ed by H- W. Yendes o f Dayton.
at public- auction Wednesday after one time suffered a paralytic stroke.
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&
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■
show
with
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The vested choir o f the Park Presby noon. A large crowd attended the sale She is survived by her husband, Mr.
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ser, Arcanum, Ohio; Lloyd Schlaan educational feature.
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terian, church, Daytont will give a con and.bidding was active. The farm of J. D. Mott o f this, place, and a son, bach. La Crescent, Minnesota; Fred ber of the Clifton Presbyterian church
The free acts b y ^ th e high wire cert at the First Presbyterian church, 222,84 acres has two, sets o f buildings C. W. Mott of near Jamestown; a
erick Lendrum, Bay City, Michigan; and had just recently taken her mem
specialist,
the Goldsbetrys.
OHIO SEED PRODUCTS CO.
Xenia, Sabbath evening, Oct, 25, un and was appraised at $75 an acre. Dr. brother, William \Vatsbn of Manches Ernest Matthews, Ridgefarm, 111.
bership to'the Yellow Springs Presby
. *• v ■ • terian church.
HAS FINANCIAL TROUBLE
der the direction o f Mrs. Elsie Wirah- Howard Harris o f Cliftoh purchased ter, 0», and two sisters, Mrs. Emma
WOOSTER.— Wayne county and The funeral was held Wednesday a f - ,
ing. Miss Ruth E . Service will be'the the farm for investment,
*
McNeeiy of Tennessee and Mrs. Lida
* The OhioaSeed &. Products Co., that “ Dead” Kentuckian H eld ;
pianist.
November 4th the Royal
Underwood, Columbus. Mrs. Mott was the city of Wooster celebrated the ternoon at 2 o’clock at the Clifton
“ home coming” o f General 'David
purchased the 5,000 acre Houston
a member of the United Presbyterian
Presbyterian church with interment at
W ife Barred From Jail Welsh Singers' will give a sacred con SIXTY SECOND WEDDING
Wooster, founder o f this city* A pa
farm north o f London and the former
•
ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATED church. The funeral was held Wednes rade ip which 200 floats and a street Clifton cemetery.
New York.—Mrs. WHlIn'te H. Tur cert in the same church.
Wing Seed Co. o f MechahicsbUrg, is ner, wife of William IJ, Turner, who
day afternoon. Burial took place ' in dance Were other features of tht
facing financial, trouble. Che of the “came back' to life” via a steamship CO-OPERATIVE CREAM STATION
ceremonies.
An unusual wedding celebration the Jamestown cemetery,
DOING BIG BUSINESS
LOAN BANDIT ORDERS MEAL
stockholders, Mary E. Jamieson of from Germany after he was believed
took place in South Solon, Tuesday
AND THEN DEMANDS CASH
Columbus, has brought suit for a re to have been the victim o f a mine ex
LAND OWNER'S VIEW
When J, R. Stroup and wife observed
Maywood Homey, local manager
ceiver. This week the King Construc plosion at McCarr, Ky«, Which, killed
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their sixty-second Wedding anniver
A loan bandit held, up Frank Me
tion Co. of New York brought suit in two men, was denied permission to o f the Co-operative Cream Station, sary. Mr. Stroup was the editor of
Editor Herald:Lain in his restaurant a t 1034 West
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Of
the U. S, Court at Columbus asking visit him In Tombs prison.
At the coming election we will be
Facing charges o f murder and swin three months since ho took charge o f the South-Solonf Advance fo r many
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A
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a
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000, Turner Is held pending arrival $5750,00 has been paid out for cream. work due to approaching blindness.
$15
in cash, according Daytori papers.
and Champaign counties valued at of extradition papers from Kentucky,
When Mr. and Mrs. Stroupe celebrat points that I think should be Carefully
Mrs. Wilbur Conley was hostess, last
McLain stated that the man, who
Last Saturday was the high day in
more than '$600,000, and equipment which are expected tomorrow.
ed their golden wedding anniversary considered by alt before voting in the
Wednesday afternoon to the members was young and well dressed, entered
worth more than $225,000, yet, not
Turner reiterated his innocence and money value when from opening to twelve years ago Governor James M, affirmative.
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closing
time
a
little
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was
possible to meet obligations at this clnimcd lie hud no part in the alleged
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Cox presented him with a gold watch
’ owing refreshments a business ses As ho was being served he produced a
time or to operate,
fixing of electrical wires which pre paid out fo r cream.
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r
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to
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The Sunday School and church voted it down in previous years.
able bounds and expenditures for this tertainment o f the lower
representation of the congregation of II, A. McLean o f this place.
grades
the improvement will not be complet
Classification is never for the far
purpose applied to Important high
service will be merged and a program
was out to greet the pastor and wife
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and
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ter,
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the healing plant is in place. The cases
In response to requests as to what
Union service In the evening at men. The farmers are classified and
Try, Try Again
Rev. Wm. Wilson, pastor of the
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7
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the
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goes.
to
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Clifton Presbyterian congregation,
ward re-enactment of the federal pltirt,
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authorized the statement that he he*
n the school auditorium Thursday
M. E. church o f Springfield will be ing and loan^deposits is a fake. Once morning for the chapel hour. Rev.
lieves the government should adhere
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yonr name is on the tax books you be
Convicted o f Heresy
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to the principal o f federal aid In the
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future, but that the expenditures
Official
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spectors. I f the bank and loan com “ Habits” .
be r more wisely applied than name o f D. H. McFarland as U candi day at 7 P. M.
On should
panies do not pay the tax you will.
they have been in the past.
date for mayor o f the village o f CeMi’s. Jeanette Eskridge arrived
How long will they pay it for you with
darvillo at the regular election Tues
hero last evening from Hollywood,
neefkM
out charging it to your account?
day, November 3. As there will be no
Bishop Murray ts Named
Why should invested capital be tax Cal., in charge of a nttrse, Miss Bruce,
Bucky*i Ma
to H ead Episcopalians printed name on the ballot the electors
ed? I f a farmer sells a horse for Mrs. Eskridge several months ngo
will be required to write the name and
$150 and puts the money in the bank suffered a paralytic stroke while the
New Orleans.*—From Methodist and
place
an (X ) before it.
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3 . until he reinvests it in his farm there guest o f her son, R. R. Barber in Hoibookkeeper to presiding bishop of the
it>iiiarina'iinriirtnn^nivi’i
Protestant .Episcopal church of the
is no reason why that $150 should be liwood, Mrs, Wm. Roto, her sister,
ROAD SALE TODAY
United States Is the ecclesiastical ro
taxed as an intangible. The horse has and Mrs. Ffank Barber and daughter,
mance o f the hoar in this country.
been taxed once, so why should thb from Indianapolis, were here to greet
That Is wlint the election of lit. Rev,
The sale o f the Cincinnati pike im
Mrs. Eskridge on her return. Mrs.
$150 be taxed again?
[ John Bnrdner Murray, bishop of provement from Xenia to the Warren
Barber and daughter expect to remain
A
low
tax
rate
on
money
will
never
i Maryinud. to this ortlee accomplished. county line will bo held in Columbus
make saints of people. The fellow that with Mrs. Eskridge for the winter.
* lti»hop*Murray is sixty-eight years old, today- The road will be 8 1-2 miles In
sweats to a lie to escape a $2 rate
length and the estimated cost for a
will swear to the same on a 26c rate, BIBLE SOCIETY SERVICE
Blames City at Bams
waterbound macadam is about $200,ajWteTilUWY-p
It is the land owners as well as
Boston.*'-Michael Lira, a survivor of 000.
It is the custom Of the Bible So
home
owhers
that
need
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Why
the 8-51, testifying before the naval
guarantee a low rate to tax doggers, ciety o f Cedarville to have a sermon
court, declared that the City of Rome’s
who
have been paying nothing, and preached annually in one o f the
search for survivors after the col Ik
RECEPTION FOR PASTOR
continue to soak the land ami home churches on the Bible and the ser
Sion lasted only twenty minutes.
owners who have been the easy- mon will be preached at the local M.
. The Clifton Presbyterian congre
I
marks in years past because they E, church next Sunday evening at
First Violence in Mine Strike gation enjoyed a reception at the homo
*■**»*
were helpless to defend themselves? 7 o'clock by Dr. G. W. Osmun, pastor
Heran ion. Pa. -First violence In the of Mr, and Mrs, Walter B. Corry, last
Ibvbt
Amundsen, KerwagiMt
The House of Bishops of Fro* mine strike came when state troopers
A vote for the classification amend of the High Street Methodist church, AicUc c'.plorer, whose last fe lt
IssMitt S sisow l Church took *o* dispersed miners who attempted to at Thursday evening, honoring their new
Among thoM sewent at the ment may provide a way fo r the tax Springfield, Dr. Osmun is a speaker ii;4- 1. t,early rwmtted to dfawsler,
. _ . „
. Ipastor, Rev. Wm, Wilson and family, World
Series w «t$ M wrousi mother
jack
‘J*
iAbmifc m
of +h« eongrega- .)? the famous Smtor Harris, Md dogger to ease h is . conscience but it of more than ordinary ability and it , in D. S., making a-xtaMgwMMM
>r A new dash. He wm WM
f 1 **rte** (Hon gathered with a ,few Invited i. up-1: ;• f'f ih* wtghhqftoa 8«v* "dll never give relief to the land or is hoped that « large hearing will „i>‘a'bte W a t t o * .
eMved nets,
.
giMste.
* , ‘
he
given
him.
bonte
owner.
A
Land
Ownor.
L u«m whv dm fW*ed for.
9

S

fc >

m m ksnM m*
,% <*•t

^ *4 .

M.

Tkm f'md&vttilLm H a m J d
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w#r* «»jby#a about

v P n w W W * 4 i# r w w ^
§ j* pjgfg jri year* back may
c.
--------- ----------------- "'"■ n ot b* the game* in all hoaw* today,
XAM1M *U L L
»
IMOTOK 'nor will th* g*am o f today be in use
___ „ ? i n yaar* toeoaw. Ti*ws ha* always
jchanged conditions and the parent
v J ^ ^ t k t o l w r J T i S t ' m t m r H 'that would not keep pare today'is dchiWren a g m :t injustice,
I While w® may have new amuse*

AtfKHISIS
F .

politipal aspiration for Higher honors*, j This is as it should be* Because an
Others prefer to draw the big money under officer revealed conditions in
as representatives of special interests a government bureau,-how money had
and the innocent public is expected been wasted; how lives had been sacto swallow What takes place without rificed} how incompentency had been
asking, any questions,
Ismothered;
person that would dare
Congressman Brand is flirting with to reveal the truth, must face court
the governorship and the giving of martial
Secretary o f War Davis; who has
his salary increase may be a more ef-

■it

As

fective way o f getting the nomination
than having to buy up county leaders.
After all the object in view may be
- « seat in the Executive office more
than- concern fo r good roads on the
part o f the Congressman.
With the lines drawn Mr, Brand,
v^ho usually keepS his ear pretty close
to the ground, must have good reason
to believe that the classification
amendment will be defeated. I f not
* he may then have more time fo r road
propaganda, as his governorship as
pirations will he out o f the way.
RADIO AND MUSIC

4

r

Radio is doing for music what the
college, the university and tile conser
vatory has never yet accomplished.
These institutions
have advanced
training and learning but there has
never been the opportunity o f creat
in g the desire fo r good music such as
the radio >haq done.
Yon converse with those who have
the radio and more than seventy-five
per cent o f them will state that they
get more out o f the radio musical
programs than anything else. From
the air one can get most any kind of
g program from the tunes so well
loved by old folks to those o f the clas
sic and popular music o f the day,
There is nothing finer no more ap
pealing to man than the pipe organ
recitals. The pipe organ tones seem
to reach the sole o f man as does no
other music. As evidence o£ this and
to bow to public demand theatre own
ers think nothing o f investing from
$10,000 to $50,000 fo r the‘ great pipe
Organs, The modem picture show
house in the City could not thrive i f
it were not fo r the pipe organ. The
city churches must have the pipe or
gan, 1
The radio has become a great fac
tor and is recognized competition to
the theatres, picture shows and the
churches.
This is due to the fact
that
with
the
radio- you can
•elect from a wide variety o f pro
gram* just what you want,
This is a musical age. The radio is
creating more and more o f a desire
fo r musical educations. The young
folks beng entranced with the melody
from the air naturally are attracted
and become interested. A man said to
us the other day that his daughter
seemed to have no other desire than
to Be an accomplished pipe organist.
The radio has brought us a hew
problem. I t has created now demands.
We cannot ignore them. We must fit
ourselves in the present day scheme
and march along with progress.
MOVING FORWARD
There are some who are *0 pessimis
tic as to Believe the present genera
tion will Be the last to see and know’
the good old fashioned home, What
W« know aa the fo o d old fashioned
home o f twenty-five years ago can he
no more to m today than ,vhat the
present home will he twenty-five or
fifty year* hehee. As the generations
pKtgreee M will the homes. '

just been appointed b y ' President
Coolidge to succeed John W. Weeks,
ms announced a new .policy/While he
does not favor a- separate department
for the air forces, the men are to be
given the opportunity to be heard. It
was such an iron bound rule that brot
Mitchell to the front in the estimation
o f the public. There is nothing that
will break down confidence in the
government quicker than to have it’
known that the true conditions are
being held hack by false claims.
TAKING HOLD SLOWLY
Rick up most any twenty-five news,
papers and scan the columns as to
whether the press is openly supports
ing the classification o f property for
taxation. Most o f the newspapers are
neutral on the subject. Not one in ten
from the rural districts or even- cities
are supporting it openly. The tax
spenders in Cohimbus seem determin
ed to provide a Way, to collect more
money from Ohio citizens. The politi
cians-want the‘money and have found
a way to get it—and make the people
like it whether they want it or not.
In a lengthy/editorial a day or so
ago in the Ohio State .Journal both
£ides o f the question were argued in
a very fair manner. The editorial w.ns
more in support o f the amendment
than against if. The startling fact
was the admission ' that conditions
would he no better after the amend
ment was passed than we have now.
More people would be favorable to
the amendment with a fixed rate than
the way it stands. The argunient that
the legislature could . he trusted to
fix the rate is taken only with a grain
o f .salt- The single taxers in Ohio
that want money taxed free will of
course take half a loaf and accept
the low rate while real estate^will
carry the great burden as it has in
the past. The amendment will only
legalize a low rate fo r money and a
high rate for real estate.

Remember do not burn leaves
the paved brick street.
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PAUL iN EPHESUS

“ Buttoa, button,
w ho sewed the
button?”

L E S S O N TttXT— Aa|# »*•»•«.
O O M J E N T X X T — “Far tfa* IOV* of

nonoy 1* tit* ro*t

i;lQ.

This i» a question we al
ways like to answer.
For Dutches* sew* their
buttons on so welt—with
twenty-one stitches thru each
—that we stand back of every
one with our unlimited War
ranty,
If a button comes of, or a
seam rips, just come in and
tell us about it. We’ll make
good—on the spot—/oe a
Buttoni J/,og « Rip.
HOME CLOTHING CO, .
G. H. Hartman, Prop.
'‘TRADE AT HOME"
<

Cedarville, Ohio
*

Reward in W ell-Doing
He that doe£ good to another man.
does also good to himself not only in
the consequence but In the very act of
doing It, tot the conscience of well
doing la an ample reward.'

all *vll."~T Tim,
,

P W M A IIT TOPIC— Paul T * » * Id o lMakcrg A bout J*«us.
JONIOK TOPIC— Paul'* J’reftchlnsr
itlra Tip a R iot.
IN T E llM E W A T K AMD SENIOR T Q P C— Diana or Christ,

YOUNfi PKOPLl! AND ADUET TOP-

lO -M o n e y o r Christ.

A, rear Fall* Upon All (v, 17)).

Tvtrttutxm** Qd4 it**

Mew* pf the resting f « t o f i h w

<«vH spirit* created impresahaw fav
orable to Christianity.
2, It Brought to the Front ThoKe
Who Professed Faith In Christ, While
Not Living Right Lives (v. 1^1.
,
They believed but had not broken
from aim
S, Gave Up Dm Practice of Black
Arts (v. 19),
Till* means form* of Jugglery by
use of charma sod magical word*.
They prosed the genuineness of their
action* by publicly burning their
books,
! 4, Uproar of the Silversmith at
Ephesus (vv, £3>41),
t (1.) The Oecusion (*’V. 23-24).
I Tills was the power of the gospel
, In destroying the Infamous business of
i Demetrius and his followers. It was
.dear to them that idolatry was totter, lug before the power of the gospel.
’ (2) The Method (vv. 23-29),
Demetrius, a leading business man,
whose business whs the stay of others
of a similar puture, called u meeting
and stated thift much people had
been turned from Idolatry, and that
the market for their wares was ma
terially weakened. Ho appealed to
lila followers:
a. Or the ground of business, saying:
“This, our cruft, 1* In danger of be
ing set at naught,” v. 27,
b. On the ground ofjrellglous preju
dice. He, s«Ud: “The temple.of the
great goddess Diana shall be de>
splsed” (v. 27). His speech gained his
end.

A

IDLE

Fourteenth ceplury

authority

state* that turquoise profi le d bore#*
from the 111 effect* resulting item
drinking cold water whom they WWW
overheated. It 1* **W tb*t the Twb*
often attached the** preetos* ******
to the bridle* and frootl*t#,ef thatr

hwarn m amulet*,

Apollo*, an Alexandrian Jew, an
eloquent man and mighty in the
Scriptures, had preceded Paul at
Ephesus. He had diligently taught
the tiling of the Lord, knowing only
the baptism of John. When Aqulla
and Priscilla heard him they per
ceived his lack of Instruction !u Chris
tian truth. Therefore, they took him
and expounded untu him the way of
God more perfectly. Having thus
come Into fuller light.., too brethren
gave him a letter of endorsement as
he passed to other fields. I. John’s Disciple* Become Chris
41V : „
tians (vv. 1-7).
These 12 disciples had been taught
only the baptism of repentence as a
preparation for the kingdom of God.
Paul taught them to believe on Christ,
I. e., to'receive Him as the One on
the cross who hud provided redemp
tion for them, Wheu they received
Christ, Paul laid hands upon them
and they received the Holy Spjrlt.
Winter calls a halt
il, Paul Preaching In Ephesus (vv.
growing every day in the
tu n

Cray £ye$ and Sin
Among the Arabs there 1# * popular
superstition that gray -eyre are a ftgu

o f sin. The belief i* founded on *
passage In the Koran which d a m *
them a* a possession of the wicked.

Money t3 loa i
5%
’ interest semi-annually,
for 5 or 10 years, „
0*V

5 1-2% semi-annually
if a 20 year loan is de
sired.
Loans may be paid be
fore due if borrower
desires,

W. L. Clemans
CEDARVILLE. OHIO

P U

G R O U N D -G R O W IN G

Having d|
out reserve I
Cedarville c.

MONEY

to the growing crops, but you can keep ^your money
year, Winter and Summer. If you plant it in our
SAVINGS CERTIFICATES, They will edrn you

Tu

INTEREST

3

6 %

D E N T IS T

and are protected by first mortgage on Clark Count y real estate.
them.

A 10-Y ear Reputation
for that which is best in dentistry at prices
within the reach of all,'

Hd

J Brown
1 Gray m
' 1 Bay ma
good workei

i

DR. G. A , SMITH

Ask us about

8
2 Good mil
weighi

i

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION
FREE

4 Hea

25 1-2 .South Lim estone St;

Sows to fart I

Springfield, Ohio.
Phone Main 909 W. ____________ _ Phone 009 W
Open Daily and Tues, Thursday, Sat, Ertninga

, 1
Wage
Black Hawl
1 Wonder r (
sled* 1 mov|
houses and
ladders net
chicken coo
HARNESS
hitch straps
HOUSEHO

Association
jpr I

. 28 East M ain Street,

Springfield# Ohio

TERM

Springfield,
wMr *

‘

Mrs. it

S pringfield,

JKr

O h io

kennon

O h io
HrnkesL

C O A T WEEK; W ide Choice; Liberal

Savings!
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Q n u liif
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f
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-
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W om en’s W inter Coats Rich sin Furs— Four Anni=
t

NOTICE OF NOMINATIONS OF
CANDIDATES OF THE BOARD
OF EDUCATION

-i

.

.

■

i

■

■

t

versary Groups W hich Break all the records For
Fashion Importance, and o f value giving.

General Code, See, 4998,
The following is a list o f the names
o f nominations of candidates for Mem
bers o f the Board o f Education of
Cedarville Township Rural ; Sclioa
District, Greene Couhty, Ohio, made
by Nomination Papers filed with the
Board o f Deputy State Supervisors of
Elections of said County, as provided
by law.
George IL Groswell
R, a Ritenour*
W , J, Tarhox
Dated 3rd day o f October, 1925,
Board o f Deputy State Supervisors of
Elections, Greene Couhty, Ohio,
John Alexander, Chief
Attest:.
Earl Stort, Clerk

CORN,
ca n ...

The Exchange Bank
Wants Your Banking
Business .

Luxurous Furs Are Livishty

Distinguished New Versions

Used On These Fine Codt$

of the Winter Coat Mode

BUTTE I
Club It
OLEO,
lb*.., -1

The great majority of Coats at $39 and $59 have huge

The new Coats in the sale at $75 and $9$ are in almost

fur collars and cuffs, and many

every case exclusive models, and in many cases one-of-

with

wide borders of

the season's fine furs, including Fox, Japs, W olf, Squir

a-kind styles that will instantly appeal to

rel, jtfaudcl and Opossum— luxurious new garments, and

ing women of fashion, who seek a coat of unusual charm

the sea-on’s fashionable shades,

— a choice o f all tlie season’s finest fabrics and all the

including

bird, stag,

Bokhara, wine, sea shallow, navy, brown and black. All

beautiful new winter colorings.

sizes for women and misses.

trimmed.

LARD, Ij
dered
CANDY

discriminat

M h tu i

PANCAWn
• 5 lb. p|rj
20 055. |

All are luxuriously fur

KARO
Label
fkmmi

C oats— H undreds at G reat Savings R igh t at a T im e W h en
People are all Eager F or a N ew W in ter C oat t o W ea r at O n ce
T h e re ’s U nlim ited C hoice H ere.

THEY PA Y
ON SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS
am*

*>D, !>**»

(Hr R»v ?. » i t t mm*
#f tn*
(Kawi* i . .

^
j»»t»,
the opportunity for the proper
MJW
i
F1IDAY, OCTOBER 23, i m
[home
training
Is just a* easy today,
ts
__
land more important, than yearn hack:,
FARM FORCKS DIVIDED
{If the training is not given the fault
—
. ‘ lies entirely with the parents. More
There i» a wide difference of opjn* j g^gg j# needed today on home trninjk» amotsg farm leader* on many|-Hjr> Tllig cWt not ^ squired in the
of the public question* of the day,
the church or the social club.
Taka for instance the
tax amendment T}ie tendency today among many pa
+*•- +*v
tor classification of property. Messrs. rents is to leave this training to oth
Lincoln and Oyer o f the Farm Bureau ers, parents .being unwilling to make
smd Grange supporting classification the sacrifice.
which the farm voters have always
Our social standard o f living has
defeated in the past, while A, P. San changed and wo can no lpnger hope
dals, Congressman Brand and John J. to see what was once the good old
Chester, the bead o f the corn Stalk fashioned home, yet #the home o f to
Club o f the legislature opposing the day can he just as good and as far
classification amendment*
from evil influence. Parents can make
When farm leaders get the habit of the home just what it. should be. The
living about legislative halls they ev rules of yesterday will not fit well
idently become inoculated with the with conditions of today.
same ideas and plans laid out by the
lobby element.
MITCHELL IS SAFE
It was only a few months ago that
dames R. Marker, head o f the Ohio
Brick Manufacturers' Association in ! One o f the big Eastern papers 1ms
b
ummo statement connected
w w « . _____
the prediction that Col, Mitchell
a public
one-___made
of
the farm ^^ eren tetives" qs being a ' o f the government air force is safe
representative o f the cement interest* and that court martial proceedings
'favoring cement roads. Political gain Jwill amount to nothing. The investiand popularity pull the best out o f the _gation will drag along and gradually
straight and narrow path i f there is,. die.

,. in the Jewish Synagogue <v„ #),
Tim jyh the Jr** ncre Paulk inv* t
•rate enemies, Ms rule was to go to
them first with the gospel, HI*
preaching was characterised!
( 1 ) By boldness, He realised that
God sent Mm, .and that Ilia authority
was hack of him,
(2) By reason, God's message I*
In accord with the highest reason,
(3) By persuasion. It is not enough
to come boldly with a reasonable me*,
sfige. It must he accompanied by persuasion,
i
(4) By spenkiny, “concerning the
kingdom of God," He did, not dis.
course on current events, literature
or philosophy, hut upon the message
of salvation through Christ.
2. In the Scljoolliouse of Tyrannus (vv. 840),
The Jews, being enemies of the
gospel of the grace of God, were only
hardened by Paul’* earnest preaching.
Paul separated the disciples from
them and resorted to the aclioolhouse
of Tyrannus. This was followed with
glorious result*.
. ill, God Working Miracles by Paul
(vv, 11-18),
'
Epliesus was noted for Its wonder
workers. If Paul’s ministry was to
be successful here, God must In an
extraordinary way put Ills seal upon
HI* work. So wonderfully did IIo
manifest. His power •that handker
chiefs and aprons brought from Paul’*
body healed the sick and cast out evil
spirits.
IV. A Glorious Awakening (vv. 17-

GIVE
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S u perior Drills

LO C A L A N D

PERSO N AL
ft

N e w Idea

John D eere
#

*

Mrs. W. R. Watt has been visiting
this week with Mr. and Mrs, J, P.
Schaffer in Dayton.

Kokomo I'ence, Red Top Posts, Locust Posts
Coal

A daughter was born Sabbath to
Mr, and Mrs. Prank Powers, The
little miss has been named Anna Lois.

1 imothy Seed

Favorite Parlor Furnace, a Real Heating Plant *
Favorite Ranges

•

Mils Elsie Shroade* of Cincinnati
is home fo r the weekend.

Spreaders
Lehigh Cement

tft

Tear choice fo r 50 cents—A Gem,
Gijlett or Ever-resdy safety razor at
Ridgwoy's—Saturday only.

l avorite Heating Stoves

For Rent*,- Mouse and Barn.
m
Mrs. George Harlow

Cedarville Farmers’ Grain
Company
Phpne 21

*

Miss Della Johnston and Mrs, James
Ones o f the O. S. & S. 0, Home were
guests Sabbath o f Mr. and Mrs, W,
W, Troute.

At 12:30, the following property:
lerty:

Little or no improvement is noted
in the condition o f Mrs. Charles Tur
ner* who has bpen in a very serious
condition fo r some' time."

3 Head of Hor$e& 3

Fpr Rent House. Call G. JL Hart
man or Walter Cultice, Xenia, O.

JS Z ^ n
8

2 Gopd milk cows, 3 Shorthorn yearling steers good ones
weighing about 800, 3 Shorthorn Spring calves.
A
J| _ £
2 Brood sows will farrow
f l H e a d o f f l o g s , by day of sale, 2 ' brood
sows to JFarrow later,
FARMING IMPLEMENTS
1 Wagon with box, bed, 1 John Deere riding plow, 1
Black Hawk corn planter, 1 disc harrow, 2 breaking plows,
1 Wonder rake, 1 drag harrow, 1 Superior wheat drill, 1
sled, 1 mower, 1 double shovel, dinner bell, 4 good hog
houses and troughs* 1 new gravel bed, 1 set of 14-ft* hay
ladders new, double trees, single trees, shovels, forks,
chicken coops and other articles too nuirierous to mention.
HARNESS;—4 Sets of lead harness, collars, bridles, lines,
hitch straps and cow chains.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS;—A few pieces of Antique.
FEED;—400 Shocks of good conu
TERMS MADE KNOWN ON D A Y OF SALE

M rs. M ary Andrews & Tom Owens

nfl,r,ri>*‘....... .............. ............

. ■

■:

S u g a r ,

. .

CC 12 1-2 Sk. 62c
U

For Sale: Pie Squashes.
James Stormont
Dr, J* W. Brown o f Van Wert, O.,
and Mr. Charles Brown o f Argus, Ind,
spent Wednesday as guests o f their
cousins, Mr. O, B, Satterfield and
Mrs. Edith Blair.
For Sale:- Typewriter in good con
dition. Price 9. Tel. 38. Rev. Bennett
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Rev. Walter Cooley and wife of
Ind., arrived Monday

£ummerville,

2

n
_ Jewell Brand lb. 39c.
O O a
1 -A ll A p
French Blend lb, 47c
j j L
V V U U W | Golden Santos.......................a
R r A a d
Country Club I lb. loaf 7c. l f t C
U i v a u ,
1 1-2 lb, lo a f.. * w v

Mrs. A . C. Horney o f Jeffersonville

J;

I R p CRACKERS, Butter| JIm
or O y s te r .............

"

*|7r
BUTTER, Country C A „ G RAPEFRU IT,
Med,
size
3
fo
r
..,
.
*
v
Club lb...................3 ™ - ............ ..................- ...................... - ....ft-.-..j

«

CORN* New Rack
€*&*&» * # * # * * # W4 ■*

OLEO, Eatmow
lb.........................

2 7 c...

The
The

* a t * ip * ♦i 1 f s 1 r f * 4

CRANBERRIES, -)7 r 21b*............. .. . A I V

CATiUP, c c
m e
b o t t le ............... - t U t
CANDY, HftUowe'ert7llf*
Mixture l b . . . . . PORK & BEANS
I C„
CC 2 cans ..........* «9 C
p a n c a k e FLOUR* CC
l o lbA

Word has been receved here of the

7 Of* BANANAS.

LARD, Fresh Ron- I Q r dered lb................. A5H ,

1 0 c

PORK & BEANS,
Campbell’,.^ can*

O ff.
- u -

K ARO SYRUP B luel O n SOAP, Crystal White 4 ^
B a r , . , . ................ . . T C
Label 1 1-2 l b . c a n , . * w v
MS

GIVE us a chance to figure on your
JOB PRINTING

a r t ic l e v iu

T m c t io h

p r o p o s in g t o

< ARTICLE
n a nVIlE'
by

retahtd by the
A iftmbly #/. tit*
Stete » f Clue. (fcfMHMM* N pm awmlwrs
j
darted tu <ukV h»ma» M w n a K therein;
. That there shall he snbauawd te the elector*
'-at the
fa tie trvmmc p«md«d far Uw
on the fast Tuesday »fu*r A * firm Monday in
November, 1935, x propueal tu add a new Me,
ticn to the nnistitutiua to he twown II article
V III, eecti-u 11, to reed m foKews:
„
„
ARTICLE VIII. ..
See. 13. h o bands, note*, aertifiemte* of indtbtedn***, or other ev,dw>ee ot indebted!)***
•half fee issued by any pounty, school district,
township, municipal cnrpiieeUMi or other politi*
cel subdivisicn
.
or faxing ofatriot (or Current
operating. expense, or tec the ecgtiisition or
coostroctif* of any property or improvement
having en estimated uecfulwcm of lee» then five
yeere; but law* mey h* paated authorising borrawing (or a period not arcseding six mouths
tu anticipation of tbe coH*etfan ot revenue m
and tor the current Steal year in wbkb eueb
indebtedneM it incurred, or antkurieinc mdebtedpett in aatieipatioa of the levy or eoileotion
of epecial e«te»«oentt ot for defraying the
expense* of an extraordinary epidemic of flitcate or Mqeraeocy expenne made neceetary by
euddtn caimuty whkh oontd nor reasonably
-have boon forewsea, or to prmrtde for tbe pay.
ment of anal judfauota tor personal injunct
or other non-contractaxl eblifationt. No emidi
or notes issued fee the aeqtitidtion or construe,
lion of property or improvement* shall run for
longer than the probable period of usefulness
of such property o f Improvements, to be esti
mated or determined as provided by laws fixing
maximum maturities herein authorised, X.awi
shall he passed to fix the fiscal years of political
subdivisions and taxing districts and to desig
nate the boards or officers by prhom and the
manner in which the estimates as to the period
of usefulness o f property ot Improvements shall
be mxde end certi:ifiM. Within the limitations of
this section laws may be passed fixing tbe
maximum maturity •of bond* or note* issued for'
any purpose or d*sa of purpose*.
Be it fHrth*r rtsolvti,
That at such election
r*s,
.....................
. toi tl...
.
... ................
above
referred
tbi* proposal
shall be ,placed
.t
.
.
.
.......
..........provided
dded 'by
on (be official ballot in-the manner
lay. in such form as the secretary qt
may
it istate
............
designate.
If (he vote* for
the
j
....
... ............................
........
. proposal
shall
exceed thoip against it. this amendment shall
take effect on tbe first day of January, 1926.
Adopted March 27. 1925.
PROPOSING TO AMEND ARTICLE XII.
SECTION Z OF THE CONSTITUTION SO
AS, TO PROVIDE POR TAXATION BY
UNIFORM RULE OF ALL REAL ESTATE
AND TANGIBLE PROPERTY EXCEPT
MOTOR VEHICLES. AND TO PROVIDE
FOR THE TAXATION OF INTANGIBLE
■ PROPERTY*
j:.
.
...
B* it tesoli/ti by th* Gnural Assembly of the
state of OWo,'three-fifth Of the members
elected to each house, concurring therein:
That there ahait be submitted tq the electors of
after
: *».• - a v . i H M / . aaa
utsyyi,
-d* ^Jro*"
posal (o amend article X II.' Section 2 o f the
constitution o f thp state of Ohio, to read as
follows:
_
. A R T IC L r x iI.,
Sec. 2. Law* shall be passed^ taxing by a
untform rule oil real estate and Improvements
thereon and all. tangible personal property, ac
cording to .their true value in money, excepting
motor vehicles which shall be taxed: as may
be provided b^ law.
:aw. All moneys, credits, bonds,
stocks and all other .intangible property, shall
be taxed as may bp provided by law. .
But ell bonds out,Undine on tbe first day of
Janjiary. 1913, of the Stale of Ohio or of any
city, village; hamlet, County or township in this
»‘ *‘ e °,r..which have been issued in behalf of
the public schools in Ohio and the means of
instruction in connection therewith, and all
bonds issued .under -article VIII, section 2* of
this constitution for the World war compensa
tion fund, shall be exempt from taxation; and
burying grounds, public, school he les, houses
used exclusively for public worship institutions.
used exclusively -for charitable purposes,,
public property used exclusively for any public
purpose, and tangible, personal property, to an
amount not exceeding fa value fivq jjundred
dollars for any individual, may by general law*,
be exempted from taxation- and Jaws may bo
passed to provide against the double taxation
that results from the fsxation. of both the real
Dr «"» <J«bt fccured
tberebrtorother Jietf upon it. but all such

state may designate

r w

tit it retched by the Generat. AxtemUy i f the
‘
OWh. thtt^MUfa uf tb«, member*
elected to ndb b o w concurring therein:
^ Th*t there shall, be gubnutted to the dectore.
of the state for th«r epprorxl or rejection st the
Si*®*!?? .***»* held fan the first Tuesday after
the first Monday fa November, 1925, a -pro
pos'd to anien* section 2 of article III aqd
section 2 of article X, and to repeal Section 2
of article X V II and,section 3 of article X of
the. constitution of the state of Ohio to read
as follow*:
,
' ■ ■
ARTICLE III.
See, 2. The governor. lieutenant governor,
secretary of state, treasurer, auditor and at*
torney general shall hold theft offices for four
yearf£5 e.‘r Mond*y
mSS, ^qlof
e aTJanuary
* *hU1 next
commence
on the Ifirst
after
their ejection,- and continue until their sue.
cessorS 'are elected and uuaUfiedT
/
, ARTICLE X.
’

Unites Statas ot^Awgwc*.
S»at* o r OWie,
Office o f the SeerrtaryM State.
I. TIlAIJ If. BROWN, Secretary of State,1
of the Stale of Ohio, do hereby certify that the
foregoing art exemplified copies, carefully com
pared by me with tbe origfaale now on file fa
my office and in my official Custody u Secre
tary of .State and fourtdtohe true and correct,
!C, on April 4, 1925, proposing to amend
article■V lH m^the conriltution of the Stated!
Ohm by the addition «f a new aeciion, to be
designated as article V IIL section 13. relative to,
the incurring of indebtednee* by political sub
divisions, and of a Joint Resolution adopted
by the fifth General Aeeemwy of the State of
Ohio on March 26, 1925, and filed fa the iSfice
of the Secretary of State, on April 4, 1925.
proposing .to .amend artWe XII, section 2 of
the Constitution m u m Ptwode fm taxation
by uniform rule o f all real estate and tangible
Property except motor —
" L.
for the taxation of fat
a joint Resolution jrth*„_ „ —

UhiCL trt pfOTtnc lor wtumi k onkc of mot Jm

Clothing and Footwear Show
We are noVr showing the largest assortment of
Styles at lowest prices ever shown in Xenia.
Men’s Fine Suit^ and Overcoats, $27.50, $24.90, $22.50, $21.00, $19.85,
$16.49.
Mein's and young men's Fine Trousers $5.49, $4.98, $4.49, $3.98, $3.49.
The new Long Trousers for the little fellows $2,49, $2.98, $3.49.
Boys' Knee Fants Suits $9.85, $8.49* $7*49, $6.98, $5.98*
Boys’ Knee Pants $1.23, $1.49, $1.73, $1.98, $2.25*
,

SPECIAL VALUES—Dress Shirts, Ties, Belts, Sweaters, Sport Coats,

Flannel Shirts, Hats, Caps, Underwear, Hosiery, Pajamas, Night Shirts,
Latest Lumber Jacks, Sheep-lined Coats, Sheep-lined Vests, Leather
Vests,Tuck Coats,
best^ Corduroy
Trousers.
- 1• - r
r*
.

’» -

-

Footwear Department
All makes Rubber Boots, Lace Boets,

1, 2, 4, 6 Buckle . Arctics,

latest Dress Shoes, Oxfords, and Slippsrs to suit every member of, the
family. '

■■ ?(

' '

' '■

\

C. A. KELBLE

’f

" , "/

'7

17-19 West Main S t,, Xenia, Ohio

”'‘ ' • • '

• * :'

’

Big Clothing and Shoe Store

SO. CHARLESTON
A M E R IC A N L E G IO N

A u spices So. C harleston P ost, A m erican L egion

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday

October 21 to 24
® v' '

•

•

■W

■o

■■ *

c

t.

Four Big Days and Nights
Mammoth M idw ay--Fun F or Old
and Young

FREE

MARVELOUS MILLS
Sensational W ire Artist

FREE

THAU Jfc BROWN.

Stcretery *f $

W orld’s Greatest High Diving Dog Unassisted

J

At night after the vvmifa* ment hi the
■'WriRlit huiit,r. Then reed Hand fa
the fumtiy

(

W

For Hale: High-grade phonograph*
only slightly need; very cheap. Pay
ment* o f 11.00 per weak. P. 0 . Box 813
Batten, Ohio,

FaU and Winter

ic*!“ aVColiimbniri Ohfo, *hl* lit" day of 3#pt’
ber. A- I). 1935.

’

d Parade at 9:00 P. M. Four
a will be given.
B eit niasket
i
m} moat comical persdh; belt
ed boyj belt masked girl. Prises
are on display at Richard's drug
store. Admission 10c. Children under
0* free. Cornel This means you,

CEDARVILLE, OHIO

^ At S » « * i 5 S E t e t J ^

Monday fa November, by the electors of each
county for a period of foormars.
Be ti further teteio ti, Tbit at the election-'
above referred to. .such, proposal ahril hi
on the official Mllot fa n u a ausittr as the
secretary of state may designate;/
I f the votes for the proposal ruill exceed
those against it. the antendmmt shall gTfato
effect January i. 5926, and 0rigfaH re?ti« 2
of article III, and section 2 of article X, and
section 2 of aniele XVII and section 3 of article
X of the constitution of the state of Ohio shall
he repealed and annulled. The
biy Jball have power to *< adfait ™ VrtSfd
existing terms Of office as to effect the onrnaM
of the foregoimr amendbuent.
W,pw*
Adopted April 17, 1925.

thfN TE S^m O N Y WHEREOF. I have here
unto
;im.v suWribH
mv.- ........
__
____....W SttV k* ia

For Rent garage suitable fo r one
ir. Has board floor, Prof. C. fl. Oxley
r A Masked Carnival will be given

The Hagar Straw Board & Paper Co*

ARxrCLS H I, ! | g I O N 2; A R T i a * X,

!

by

Located within JO miles ofourmilh Call Cedarville
39-4e rings,
*
E. S. HAMILTON, Buym%

Miss Harriet Kyle, daughter o f Rev,
J. R, Kyle, underwent a successful op
eration at Grant Hospital in Columbus
Saturday for the removal o f goitre
by Dr| Crottie. Dr. M. I. Marsh was
in attendance during the operation.
(

tr«l% dr’That at Such election

State, April ,21, 1925, proposing *-

l

LO O SE S T R A W

j Rubber boot*, Arctic*, felt* and;
f heavy footwear for farm use. You*
cannot protect your health unless y ou 1
keep your feet warm and dry. C. A.
Kolble, 17-19 W . Main, Xenia.

■jHtaav

Mi1, and Mrs, J. W. Black o f Los
, .ngeles,
Cal,, have been spending the
' reak W ith Mr. and Mrs. Anderson
on
motor to

We wish to purchase ft lew stuck* o !

ARTICLE X II, SECTION 2

Winter demands winter clothing,-—; PROPOS!NG TO_ AMEND SECTION 2 OF
Winter is at hand— We have sheepARTICLE HI* SECTION' 2 OF ARTICLE v
AND TO REPEAL SECTION 2 OF ARTh
lined coats, vests, leather vests, heavy
P.^_5VU.
A ^ s ^ O N T w ^ H c Ife
x OF THE “CONSTITUTION OF*THE
corduroy trousers. Sweaters for men
STATE OF OHIO. TO PROVIDE FOR
and boys. 17-19 W. Main st., Xenia. n
FOUR YEAB°SF flC ^ ° r N 0^ ^
THAN

Card of Thanks;- I wish to take this
means o f thanking the 'employees of
The H igar Straw Board & Paper Co.,
f
he g ift o f two tons of coal and
d o f kindling., all of which is

(liuilitij

0

Mrs. Julia Sterrett and daughter,
Bessie, leave this week fo r Houston,
111.,’ where they will make an extended
visit with her son-in-law and daugh
ter, Rev, and Mrs, W . G, Robb,

Mr. J. L. Marsh and wife o f Owensville, 0., were guests Sabbath o f the
former’s brother* Dr. M,«I. Marsh and
wife, Mr. Marsh is Cashier o f the
Merchants and Farmers' Bank in his
village.

Hiukzst

H

Mrs, Flora Dobbins has gone to
Nety Vienna, O,, where she will spend
the winter with her son-in-law and'
daughter, Prof, and Mrs. S, Q. Lim
ing.

For Sale:- Beautiful player piano,
good make, balance due on very easy
terms. P. 0 . Box 313, Dayton* 0 .

W. \V TROUT, Clerk.

KENNON BROS,, Aucts.

,1

For Rent:- farm o f 113' acres o ff of
the Yellow Springs road.
John PitsticK

Tuesday, Nov. 10, 1925

HEAD OF CATTLE

I , III

Mr, and Mrs, W. A, Rankin of Tarkio, Mo,, have be6n guests of the for
mer's brother-in-law and sister, Mr.
and Mrs, Clayton''CcMillan.

Having decided to discontinue fanning we will sell with
out reserve at the Scarborough farm 2 1-2 miles West of
Cedarville on Columbus pike, 5 miles North of Xenia, on

8

l-Vl,

Mrs. Frank Owens, who lids been
in very poor health for some time,
is reported in a critical condition,

PUBLIC SALE!

a

I

— We remove all kind o f dead stock.
Also buy junk,
Phone' 5-153
*>
John Baker

Everything for the Farm
Cedarville, Ohio

l Brown mare 12 years old.
1 Gray mare 6 years old.
* 1 Bay mare 4 years old,'sound and
good worker,

■
«— .

Mr. Charles Saum has been confined
to his home for about, three weeks
suffering with heart trouble.

| Mr. Joseph Ludlura o f St, Marys, f
<0., Mr. and Mrs, E, R. Cole o f Rot- f kins, Ohio. Mr. end Mrs. LeRoy Lud-:
ii
jlnm o f Port Jefferson, 0., Mr. and;
S
S
NKW Mrs, Samuel Luulum and' tire Misses |
Vera and Ruby LyJIum o f Swanders, <
were guests o f Rev. and Mrs. I
Joseph Dennett last Sunday.
1

TH*

f

M w r d k llM I

Enjoy a Ride on the M erryM ix-U p

r ig h t ’s
J lofeat and beat atory. A Sent o f Hi*
MtiK
f I Attit-i *'. Several hundred
Oouennd fateiiif
lir-i'arc'd.lift*
e are d.dftj thrt
this wtthm
wtffcm a
i werit after
public■ti'-n..ttec:
ti'-n...n“ o: errfthem
errfthem. *f#0aropy

A ll A ttraction s Furnished b y th e

!i:ok rlly. 1* Are*—*o * rwuiimnty,

l-iiUM. :j, “ j ffi’eat * ...6 aiviua, tmw Tnfa *

Gordon Amusement Co.
sBdattw sw

For K«nt—Game*. Ph*M BO.

p jr

WMAMfti

fftACnCAL INSTRUCTIONS IN

SENATORRALSTGf! il’ES(
AFTER LONG ILLNESS;

HOM E SEW IN G
»y EUTH WYETH HPBA*K

F o r m , “ H o o ter

D m sing to Tyiw—th* Right Hemline

A

U ooie,”

!

Roe* Eneilage Cutters

>! li.ilstoa,
I’ nile.i Staten aeiiutot from tmliana.
'.5r;l . Ids
h-are ai-o <i<sr»k
•«f this »ny.
Senator iS;*,!s'iiHs dt'.dli «ii>i pse>
•ed!*«t nj u lm:x Uluru*-. ivir-ed ay a
i Itlsey disorder
He retinneil {{ nm !
'.Vasliingti n had M.tr*b »tt piur iit-aHh.
On 'September D bis mulilou limtme
nagmvoted ami he was ordensi w, tn-d
He ounld hove l>«>on fciat.v-eljn
yearn old December 1.
Death entile h» the sutirtminn aj ih«
place be loved best “l lousier U«*me."
located just outside tilt' Ity limits t
Indianapolis
“tiod Is pood and, i ntn His eldid.”
So wrote Senator Ualston to a friend
■shortly before bis death.
It is tab) be refused to nmqn the
i’ reshJentlal nomination at tin* i|ivi
Democratic -convention because he had.
a premonition lie would not sum* otis
thp term at the White House.
Sapmel Moffet Ra'stoo was tmrn on

. !f-

,

-

WiMthtlh^timbtwkfdkwHtmmiMirMUilf*

W.W.RS35 S EmMm0*Catu**3iU CO,, Sprh*SM, Ohio

’ F A T H E R S and motnera
A and aons and daughters
sit at home with one hand
on the Day-Fan Radio sin
gle dial control, and skip
from state to state, picking
from the broadcasting pro
grams the full beauty o f
the s e le c tio n s they like
best.
I f a station is numbered
400 in the newsr/.Per, it's
numbered 400 on the DayFan 5 dial! Could any
thing be easier to use?,
And how they do come
in ! What beauty there is
in the deep boom o f the
cello, in the high lark-like

FRENCH
.

ji

e s M ^ ^ x fs i p

4

v

COFFEE

,

T h e W o M s F in e s t C o f f e e

B o w g h i

direct
fr o m

pfantesHoti*

4 7 mf,
m

S avea 1

you

m id d lem e n ^
profiia

__ *-

Baldwin Apples on

*

KROGER STORES

CEDARVILLE TIRE AND BATTERY SERVICE.

*

C, F. Dean, Prop.

South Main St*

Cedarville, QKio

Statement

track at James

j

\

Senator &. M. Ralston,

A STATEMENT EVERY ONE CAN UNDERSTAND

ASSETS

Cedarville, Ohio

LIABILITIES

•
.
$■
,W e; Own with which to Pay our Depositors, Etc.
Cash on Hand ............ .
Avr-’Iable Checking Balances in
Banks . fcc pay Current Withdrawals, Negotiate Loans, Etc.,'
x nls? Cash in Office
M ortgage Loans ........ .

Making of Shoes.
In shoe factories possessing tha
most .modern macliinery a shoe can
be made complete in. twenty minutes,
though It .pusses through over a han*
dred separata operations.

W . E. Sheeley
Rfd, No. 3.

* ,

u farm in Tuscimtwas county, Ohio
December J, 1S57.
Through all of his civic and com t(
humify life MrB. Ralston, w hom h*
mmvled in 1SSD, and who was Jenna
.Craven « f Center Valley before hemarr'.tge, tool, an active part.

PRICE GUARANTEED
ll

OCTOBER Id, 1925

OCTOBER 1st, 1925

-i'

W e Owe to Our D epositors, Ect.
Running Stock and Dividends'

619,767,09

203,485,00

Deposits and Accrued I n t e r e s t . 1,617,230.28
Straight Deppsits on Pass Book r
paying 5 1-2% Interest,, including October. 1925, Interest de
clared, also Deposits on' Certifi
cates upon which a stipulated
rate of interest is paid

Insurance and Taxes
Dud the Association from B o r -,
Office Building

Funds Deposited with the As- ‘
sedation bearing a fixed rate,
of Interest.

. 583,377.29

Amount invested in Office Build
ing and Equipment

.

Surplus Funds o f the Associn•„ Lion which cannot he readily
loaned; deposited' in other Fi
nancial Institutions to bear In
terest.

Interest Due and Uncollected
Deliquent Interpst due the As- ,
sedation from Borrowers

13,464.35

14,980,548.74
701,932,55

*.

M iscellaneous Earnings ......................

13,4G4.35

Delinquent .Interest due from
Borrowers uncollected

,

STATE OF OHIO
Montgomery County

Ends Saturday,

SCUOEN, being duly sworn, deposes and* says that he is the Secretary o f the Fidelity Building Association
Vnu* ? hlc#/ 2 d ihaV tIie
atptonient o f the affairs, find business of fiaid Association for the fiscal year ending on the 30th day of September, A . D,, 1925, is true and correctly shows its financial condition nt the end of said fiscal year.
Q.
.
.
, i . . .
FREDERICK W. SCHOEN, Secretary.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day o f Ogtober, A. D, 1925.
THOMAS H. FORD, Notary Public

Total Resources to Meet
, the Amount W e Owe . . . . .

.$15,695,945.64

ss:

A
uS o n ^ n^ K ? ,ari Karsteadt, Edward T. Hall and Carroll Sprigg, the auditing committee of said FIDELITY
BUILDING ASSOCIATION o f Dayton, Ohio, do hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and correct statement of the finan
cial condition of the said Association the 30th day of September, A . D. 1925, and a true statement o f its affairs aud business for
the fiscal year ending on that day,

'

* ■C a m

S h o w —T h e L a s t W e e k — M a k e E n t r i e s N o w

White Coen, Best 10 Ears*-*
Firsts $8; SlfOiul, f t ; Third, $2,

Mixed Com, Best 10 Ears —
Fih»e^#0; .Second, f t ; Third, $3.
j

)f

**»

SUT'CpSt'ih- a

Yellow Corn, Boot 10 Ears—
First, $*>; Sficond, $1; Third, $2.
float Singh* E'lr of Corn—
Fifnl,
is mmd. $1; Third, $2,
-'!•*?) P i'iu f,

-

Voge*
FIFTH

KARL KARSTEADT,
EDWARD T. HALL
CARROLL SPRIGG,
,
Committee. -

Officers

Directors

PAID ON
SAVINGS

W IL L IA M H . K U L n M A N - ___
President
C H A R L E S H. M E Y E R
vice President and General M anager
F R E D E R IC K W . SCIIO BN
M anager
ROBERT ALBERS
A ssistan t Secretary
*
A N N A E . K U IIL M A N
A ssistan t L oan O fficer
R O Y G. F IT Z G E R A L D ,
A ttorn ey
T H O M A S IL FO RD
A ssistant A ttorn ey
H E R B E R T C. L A N G E
A uditor

W IL L IA M H . K U H L M A N
K A R L ifA R S T A E D T

m

O

CyU
/O

HOW ARD T. H ALL
C A R R O L L SPRIGG

*

JO H N C. GOHN
•

O SC A R M . PO OCK
CHARLES H. M EYER

Safe Night and Day In Every Way
O E U T Y

Come and See The

wonderful iwbibif* of deUie*, ('Mined Hoods', KeudJ.* '
i
tab**, Potato**, Apple*, etc. This Uromkrful <!: phv m m iho
IL O O R -tfl* THE CORNER lin L M N U

;

v J

..

o

V

"

.

Hundred* of Thousands of Hollars Worth of tho Highest
Quality Merchandise That Has Been Specially Purchased In
Largs Quantities At Great Price Concession—The Savings
# Have Bssn Passed Onto the Public In This Great Harvest
Fsstiral Sale—Take AdwrsV'jyo cf This Oppwfciti'ty, Shop
M u * Saturday.
'

Total Liabilities .................................... $15,695,945.64

C E R TIFIC A TE O F A U D IT IN G CO M M ITTEE

31st.

—Now 4* file opportune time to purchase your Fail and Winter Mer
chandise and take advantage of the profitable savings offered during
fills Annual Harvest Festival Sale.

■i

285,000.00

o>

A Guarantee Fund made Manda
tory by law as a Protection to
our Depositors and Stockhold
ers against any possible losses.

a

t

■ , .

FESTIVAL
October,

,

, ‘

Total Am ount Association
Owes to Depositors .........
Reserve and Undivided
Profit Fund t.,-, ...........................

278,500.00

.

,

Deposits From Other
Financial Institutions ................

410.34

rowers

Certificates of D e p p sit............

1

Deposits on Stock Certificates
bearing 6<& Dividends including
Unpaid Dividends, also October,
1925j Dividends declared.

Loans made, to Depcaitors who
desire to use their Funds fo r "a
short period without disturbing
ther Savings Account, pledging
their Pass Rook or Certificate
as security, also to persons who
wish to burrow money on Lib' arty Bonds.

.

.

paid-up Stock and Dividends . . . . . . . . 3,606,763,68

13,995,656,57

ft * * « :*

Funds which have been loaned
on First Mortgage.Real Estate
.Security in Montgomery County s

:i

9,471,5^4.38

.Pass. Book Savings. Accounts
bearing 6%' Dividends including
the October, 1925, Dividends de
clared.
'
.

Temporary Loans

,i

Well, we don't have to
tell people what the DayFan wifi do. We just ask
them to come in and let
the set do its own talking.
I f y ou w a n t a r a d io a t
moderate price, which will
bring in all that radio has
.to oiler from all over the
United S tates-if you want
radio service with the ex
actness o f a dial telephone
-—come in and hear a P 1Fan tonight.

RADIO

*•>

town, Ohio, the first of the week.

If

notes o f the coloratura so
prano! ‘"That piano might
be in the next room " we
ov erh ea rd a D a y -F a n
listener Bay.

MR COFFEEfemme feldeti BourbonSanios39^Ih,
SAN1BSC0FFRA flooUicH Drink354k

I will have a choice car of New York

r*e .

*

^

New Y ork Baldwins

1

*

R s H ^ J S k s Z ^ £ i ,'i ? J 1 i £ k‘.

Near twtiaaapi'l:*.

.

flffB M *

D | C A U S E v « p ^ y o g 4 k H t (fM i(ic t « w v « fihw
^VyrTiiTT
*w m & m
tM torn &U* uul mim

\

§:/

i* *

YOU Profit by being
our Nelght
tbor

Lawmaker Succumb* on if is |

MWWiP

TW# f$H timr* i* a diversity in ib*
skirt hmetKc Th* skirt that iw h s
akwwt Ay* or *5* inch** below the
lca*w M«ms to be liked best by those
wfc* have straight, slender figures
and trie* l*ga and ankles.
Parisian designers know that the
mod* cannot be mad* alone for this
type. As one express** it, “There is
a hemline for every figure. The wo
man whose hips, are lirge must have
fullaesa — else when she. sits down
aha will no longer be ’beautiful. For
her I nsa plaita or circular lines. If
the kgs and ankles are not chic—I
look to the length,"
A dress with an overskirt often,
gives an Illusion o f shortness, as in
the model sketched in the center. An
uneven hemline is also smart and is
good for the women who does not
wear short dresses well. Par evening
frocks of transparent material,, with
*lip#_several Inches shorter than the
driSss itself, are much used. This hem*
line is also. a happy compromise for’
one who does not feel dressed in an
extremely short costume.

A IL THERE IS IN R A D IO /

R im
.■ iP M I '

r r M tfi A r r ^ r k r i i i r l r ^ i
■

#*

*

